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Russia Rejects U. S. Protest N ote O n Plane Incident
LETTERS 

TO THE 
EDITOR

Sir:
I was sitting quietly one even

ing listening to my favorite radio 
program when I heard a swishing 
sound. I went to the door to sea 

-  ^<1,0 -I “flying saucer” resting on my 
lawn. 1 stood there wide- 

eyed with amaiement as several 
little figures emerged from this 
weird looking space ship.

The little men were about the 
site of Brownies with rather large 
heads, but when they spoke, I 
could see they were supermen, 
even though they were miniature 
in aiac.

They were ureseed In green 
uniforms and wore a wide belt 
around their waists where hung, 
what I believed to be, a ray gun. 
One of die little men spoke to 
me, saying in perfect tigiglieh, 
“D M t be alarmed. We are on

s'* a .friendly miuion." 
WHh

Truman Invited To Texas Hope Of W arding 
OH Phone Strike 
Wed. Looms

REITERATES CONTENTION U. S. 
PLANE INVOLVED WAS B-29 H P E

A group of Texans called on President Truman in Washington and invited him to the 
dedication of the Big Bend, Texas National Park on October 11. Left to right around 
Truman: Rep. Ken Regan, (D., Tex.,) \Vm. J. Hooten, El Paso Times; Conrad L. Wirth, 
Assistant Nat’l., Park Service director; State Sen., Hill Hudson, Pecos; Frank Mc
Collum, Alpine County Judge; Felix M. Mc-Gaugh, Alpine; James E. Casner, Alpine; 
Rep. Wingate Lucas, (D. Tex.); Amon Carter, Ft. Worth Publisher; Secretary of inter
ior Oscar Chapman; State Rep. J. T. Rutherford. Odessa; Dr. R. M. Hawkins, Pres. Sul 
Ross College, Alpinei Wendell Mayes, Austin, representing the Governor; C. C. Wood- 
son, Brownwood publisher; Dr. Ross Maxwell, Supt. Big Bend Park, and Newton D. 
Drury, Director Nat’l., Park Service. (NEA Telephoto). _____________

th  thif I WM vastly rwlltved 
but somewhat curious as I moved 
closer to their sh|p. One said 
“Don't be afraid. Step inside and 
look around.’’ I lookeid back over 
my ihoulder at my comfortable I 
hcioe and entered into the circu-; 
U r craft with windows eempletely 
•neircling itie compartment.

The little fellowi entered and 
took their places before a hugs 
panel into which all manner of 
iaatrumenU were Installed. I aaw 
the door close and I had a terrible 
wnaation as ft 1 srere being weight
ed dowa. Then througU my namh- 
od sensaa 1 could tcU wa were

' hurtling tlirough space at a ter
rific rate of speed. My brain waa 
under such pressure my thoughts 
didn’t  register clearly.

After approximately 45 min
utes we sat down. I felt like I 
had been on an elevator which 
had dropped about 60 floors. Thh- 
door opened and f  was Invited to 
•’step ou t"  •

I tried to walk like I waa in the 
habit of walking but my feM 
seemed to be chained down white 
i  dragged my dead wwight for
ward. I stumbled out into a new 
world where miniature people liv
ed in a normal city.

I noticed trees, grass, and birds, 
like we have on earth but my 
brain waa alow regiatering that 
which my ears heard. When I 
was spoken to, I could hear the 
voire about a minute before I 
realised what was being said.

Following the little men, I saw 
an ultraertodcrp aiyport where 
hundreds of “flying saucers” 
were lined up in formation. While 
p  observed these modem craft, 

I realisation came to me that tWese 
I little people wens a thousand 

years advanced, in comparison to 
us, in science and that even 
though we were giants in site, 
pur developments couldn't com
pare with theirs. I was glad they 
wrere peac’eful.

Then I heard a voice calling, 
•'Jim, Wake up. Dinner’s ready.” 
I wiped the perspiration from my 
fare  and went in to a much-need
ed meal.

Lois Lucille Gray

Nash Rombltr 
Attracts Millions

DETROIT, April 20 — Nation
wide dealer exhibits of the new 
Nash Rambler attracted an estima
ted 8,500,000 persons to show
rooms during the first four days 
after public announcement accord
ing to H. C. Doss, vice-president 
in charge of Nash sales.

Introduction of the new car was 
supported by intensive advertising 
in newspapers, magaxinea, outdoor 
posters, radio, TV and sales pro
motion efforts, he said.

"Our new Rambler 6-passenger 
convertible has many design and 
mechanical features w-e knew 
would attract unusual public inter
e s t However, the volume of show
room traffic and the enthusiasm 
of the public far surpassed our 
highest expectation, nothwithstand 
ing the fact that it is the Industry’s 
lowest-priced convertible,” Dm  
said.

M instrel Show Draws Full House 
Final Performance At 8 Tonight

The 6th Annual Quarterback 
Club Minstrel Show opened last 
night before a capacity crowd in 
the High School Auditorium apd 
gave one of the best shows that 
Eastland has seen in some time. 
Ijtte comers were obliged to re
main standing when the curtain 
rose on the opening chorus, 
“There’s A Rainbow ’Round My 
Shoulder”.

After the introduction of the 
end men, “Flap Jack” Hunt and 
“Smokey” Francis, by Interlocutor 
David McKee, one number follow
ed another rapidly to the great 
entertainment of the audiencs. 
Each art was given a big round 
of applause.

Every member of the cast was 
a star performer in his own right 
and some of the high lights of the 
first act were the Charleston, fea
turing the inimitable “ Skinny” 
Crump. This was followed by so
los by “Tick Tock” Eddicman, 
“Sass Fra.ss” Siebert, “Flap Jack” 
Hunt, and a quartette and skit 
from the circle.

The Maverick Band under the 
direction of T. R. Atwood played 
a concert for the opening of the 
show while the audience gathered.

Between acts, several novelty 
numbers were presented with an 
acrobatic danra by a young lady 
from the junior high, the Ken
drick Quartette, and a vocal num
ber by five freshmen girls.

“ Babe” Day and "Dyna Flow” 
Moser took charge of the country 
store for dispen.sing merchandise 
donated by friends and business 
men in Eastland. They were assis
ted by members of the cast who 
went among the audience.

The second act followed which 
had as features several solos and 
novelty numbera. “ Daisy Bell” 
(Snake Eye) Reid gave one of his 
popular eccentric dances which are 
featured each year and sang a 
heart throbbing lilt concerning— 
“ Whose Little Heart Are You 
Breaking Now.”

The final number closing the 
great show, was a Hawaiian skit 
in which “Hex Remover Big

Sales Show Six 
Per Cent Hike

DALLAS, Tex., April 21 (VP) 
— Department stores in the state’s 
four largest cities showed an aver
age Increase in sales of six per 
rent for the four weeks ended 
April 16 compared with a similar 
period last year, the Federal Re- 
.serve Bank of Dallas reported to
day.

Pair 
(Trade lai a* OldiT

San Antonio led the lncrea.ses 
with a fat IR per cent followed by 
Fort Worth with five per cent, Dal
las three per cent and Houston one 
per cent.

However, only ,Saa Antonin not
ed a gain last week—27 per cent. 
The other three cities which par
ticipate in the survey had declines 
of IR per cent at Fort Worth, 16 
per cent at Dallas and seven per 
cent at Houston to make the dis
trict average a six minus.

Smoke” Henderson hypnotiied 
"Victim Of Women Dyna Flow’ 
Mo.ser. While he was in a coma, 
there luddenty appeared four bea
utiful, but dark, maids in alleged
ly grass shirts. They gave a very 
spritely dance, and Chloe, or 
“Skinny” Crump, gave forth with 
a “song and danfe.**

As promised, the audience was 
really given a treat in this year’s 
show with two pianists who did 
stellar work In accompanying the 
stars. “ Miss Blue” Boen, dressed 
in a flaming scarlet number, play
ed and sang “ St. Louis Blues”, 
then gave a dance number with 
the cast which was enthusiastically 
received. “Miss Candy” Taylor, al
so charmingly dressed In a red 
and silver outfit, had everyone 
wishing she had only known when 
she sang “ If 1 Knew You Were 
Cornin’ I’d Have Baked A Cake”. 
As encore she gave a real boogie- 
woogie. “Miss Pinkie” Seales help
ed the accompanists with her bass 
fiddle.

Mrs. Marene Johnson 1s to be 
congratulated for the minstrel 
show which she produced and dir
ected. Without her yearly minstrel, 
Eastland would not liave it's great
est home town production.

The fame of the Quarterback 
Minstrels and Mrs. Johnson’s great 
work found visitors In the audien- 
ee from Ranger, Cisco, Abilene, 
Gordon and Brerkenridge. The 
production again tonight at 8:00 
P. M., will find more out of town 
people there. Several old residents 
make this show an occasion for 
their annual visit to Ea.stiand.

I'resident Hood King of the elub 
a.sks that everyone who missed the 
show last night, or who want to 
see it again, be sure and come 
tonight. They will not only see a 
goo<| show, hear jokes about them
selves and people they know, but 
help the Quarterback Club in it'a 
worthwhile civic projects.

It's a great show—don’t miss 
itll

Taylor Students 
Rate High In 
Audition

Mrs. Taylor entered a group of 
her piano students in a division 
of the National Fraternity of Stu
dent Musicians that waa held at 
He ward Payne College in Brown- 
wood Thursday April 20. Presid
ing judge was Leo Podolsky of 
Chicago, IIL

Linda Huckabay, Helen Taylor, 
Nancy Gann were awarded sup
erior ratings with national certi
ficates and gold pins.

Alice Joyce Cushman, Sally 
Cooper, Jimmy Everett and Sue 
Stoker were rated excellent plui 
and awarded national certificates 
and gold pins. Jo Ann Hollis rated 
excellent and was awarded the na
tional certificate with a gold pin.

Gayle Kilgore, Betty Jo We.st- 
fall, Dorothy Simms, Clayton Sto
ker had a rating of excellent plus 
with bronze pins and district certi
ficates. National honors were a- 
warded only those who played ten 
to twenty pieces, and diitrict hon
ors to those playing four to aix 
numbers.

Dr. Podolsky was very .strict in 
hit judging but pleasant and offer
ed constructive criticism to both 
pupil and teacher, Mrs. Taylor 
said.

Others making the trip were 
Mri. H. C. Westfall, .Mrs. J. M 
Cooper, Mrs. Frank Stoker, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Gann and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Third Consecutive 
Set Of Twins Born

HAWKINS, Tex., April Si (UP) 
Mrs. T. J. Hairc cudgeled her 
memory today a.s she tried to 
think of new names for her third 
successive ■«et of twins.

Dr. C. H. Bragg, her physician, 
said he had never heard of three 
sets of twins being bom in suc
cession and said the odds against 
R were “stratospheric.”

PIED PIPER TO SERENADE 
EAST TEXAS FOXES TONIGHT

ATHENS, Tex., April 21 (UP) 
—The )’ied Piper of BrOwnwood 
knows that foxes like weird music, 
so he wilt give a coa- horn concert 
tonight for the rabid reynards of 
Henderson county.

Unless the piper hits too many 
sour notes, at least 100 foxes will 
be dead before dawn. No one will 
lament their passing, because they 
have killed livestock and bitten 
several humans in East Texas.

Because rabid foxes, many of 
titem immigrants from the piney 
woods of West Louisiana, have be
come a major menace around 
Athens, Henderson County Judge 
James P. Spencer mustered out 
600 ppers and hunters.

The leader of the cow horn band 
will be Adam L. Lindsey of Brown- 
wood, a sewing machine .salesman. 
Lhidsey' won the sobriquet of 
’’Pled Piper” by luring crazy fox
es, as well as rational ones, to 
thrir doom with sw^et noted from 
his hornpipe. i 

Lindsey said m method is

simple. He calls up foxes with his 
tootling, gnd then dispatches them 
with a rifle.

“ I guess I've got 200 foxes that 
way in the last two years,” Lind
sey said.

Lind.sey’s improvised solos on 
the cow horn — compared by 
tone-deaf acquaintances as similar 
to the noise of s  duck, a sick crow 
or an unhappy buck jackrabbit— 
also have attracted skunks and 
possums.

"It a-orks on other animals be
sides foxes,” Lindsey remarked. 
“ But foxes can’t seem to resist 
R.”

f.indsey’s fame became wide
spread enough for judge Spencer 
to take notice. When the piper of
fered to furnish cow boms, as well 
as advice, to 60 teams of marks
men, Spencer arranged the fox 
hunt.

The hunter* will stalk the woods 
in pairs, with each team carrying 
one cow )»om and two shotguns.

A
’ i
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WASHINGTON, April 21 (UP) 
—Government mediators hoped to
day that a New Jersey wage sr- i 
bitration award would pry loose 
negotiations elsewhere to head off 
a national telephone strike next 
Wednesday morning.

Three top mediators were to 
meet in New York (at 1 p. m. 
CST) with the strategic long lines 
division of American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. and the Com
munications Workers of America 
(CIO).

A settlement in long lines, which 
spreads throughout the nation un
der direct AT4T control, might 
not bring immediate contracts In 
other AT4T subsidiaries of the 
Bell System. But informed sources 
here said it would be a strong 
shove to break the deadlock which 
has stalled bargaining for months.

Unless settlements are geached 
or the union postpones the strike 
again, union sources said 206,00(1 
telephone workers will walk off the 
job at 6 A. M. Wednesday. The 
strike was first set for Feb. 8, 
postponed unti' Feb. 24 at the re- 
que-t of Federal Mediation Chief 
Cyrus S. Ching, and then delayed 
60 days more at President Tru
man's request.

A state arbitration board yester
day gave 2,000 workers of the 
New Jersey Telephone Co. a raise 
of $2.50 a week, plus other bene
fits including a modified union 
shop.

file  company immediately an
nounced that it would appeal to 
Superior Court to prevent the a- 
ward from going into effect.

Clinton Students 
Play At Auditions 
In Stephenville

Hve K ille i 5 
Hurt In Wreck

TEXARKANA, Tex., April 21 
(UP)—A fire ghiefs sps-eiVing 
car and two otJier automobiles 
smashed together west of Texar
kana last night, killing five per
sons and leaving five otM.-rs hos
pitalized today .

Eyewitnesg D. Chambley of 
Hooks, Tex., said a car occupied 
by three men sideswiped the 
chief’s auto, throwing it into a 
skid which ended when it smash
ed into an oncoming car jammed 
with seven persons.

All available ambulances were 
sent to the scene of the crash, 
18 miles from Texarkana on U. S. 
Highway 82. They transported the 
victims to Texarkana hospitals.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry ArthAir 
Smith, abtiut 60, of El
Dorado, Ark., and their two-year- 
old nephew, Larry Don Smith, 
New Boston, Tex., also were killed, 
but the two occupants of the 
chief’s car were not injured.

The injured were Mrs. Phil 
Smith, .15, mother of Ijirry  Smith, 
her 11-year-old daughter, Derotify 
Sue, and seven-year-old son, Billy 
Wayne; Linda Jean Moore, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Moore, .Maude, Tex., all riding 
in th^ car with the Smiths, and 
James P. Reynolds, 22, Mt. 
Plesant, Tex.

Amateur Golfers 
In Ranger Match 
This Week-End

Students of 5(r. and Mrs. Ro
bert Clinton entered the .National 
Piano Playing .Auditiom- at Ste
phenville Tuesday. The judges 
were Lewis Lane, founder of the 
research foundation of the Nation
al Broadcasting Company. Mr. 
Lane ha.s been with N. B. C. for 
the pa-t twenty years.

Students playing for National 
honors with ten or more piece*, 
Ellen Whatley', Barbara Hight>w- 
er, Johnnie Turner with a grade 
of 95 and a Superior rating

Betty Robert.son, Janis Little, 
Pat.sjr .\twood, Gayle Williams, Co- 
eta Sue Garrett, with a gradt of 
94 and an excellent plus rating.

Barbara Dalton. Pearlene Far
ley, Pearla Farley with a grade 
of 93 and an excellent rating. Ruth 
Beaty with a grade of 92 and an 
excellent rating.

Gene Griffin entered for state 
honor'^ with seven piecea and made 
a grade of 93 and an excellent 
rating.

Students entering for distirct 
honors with six pieces; Wanda Ha- 
gar with a grade of 92 and an ex
cellent rating, Betty Hagar 91 
and an excellen rating, Ronnie 
Boyd 91 and an excellent rating.

LONDON, April 21 (UP)—Russia today rejected an 
American note cfiarginK that a Soviet figiiter .shot down 
an unarmed U. S. Navy Privateer plane over the open 
Baltic April 8.

In a note to the United States broaCcast over the Moscow 
radio, the Soviets again charged that the plane intercepted 
over Latvia and which fired on Russian fighters was a 
military plane of the B-2fl type, described in a protest note 
delivered to the I ’nited States April 11.

However, the American note sent to Moscow last Mon
day said that the only American military plane in the air
-------------------------------------------- : in th* Baltic area at t)v* tim* was

the unarmed )>ivateer. which dis
appeared about <h* time Moscow 
reported that a ’‘B.29" had been 
iniereepted over Latvia.

Heifer Calves To 
Be Shown In A 
Special Class

Truman Inspects 
War Machines

WASHINGTON, April 21 (UP) 
—Under a leaden sky, President 
Truman flew wmeh ■ today for a 
two-day look at some of the na
tion’s latest war machines in ac
tion.

The President, with members 
of hie i-taff, took off at 6:39 A. M. 
CST from .National Airport for 
Fort Benning, Ga. They flew a- 
board the President’s plane. The 
Independence.

Cabinet members accompanying 
Mr. Truman were Secretary of 
Trea.sury John M'. Snyder, Secre
tary of .Vjrriculture Charles F. 
Brannan, and Secretary of Labor 
Maurice J. Tobin.

Heifer calves from artificial 
bred cows will have a special cla.ss 
at the .Annual Eastland County 
Dairy Show at Fireman's Field in 
that city on .April 28, .A. Z. .My- 
rick, Cisco, said in announcing 
plan.j for the show.

Myrick is pre-ident of the coun
ty dairy association that spot vor; 
the annual show.

.Vo bulls will be shown at the 
)h>w . There will be five cla-se* 

of female.s. Holstein*. Jerseys and 
(;uern^^ .I. . 1  will ha%e -eparate claso- 
es. .Myrick said.

R. E Burleson, Dairy Specialist 
of the .A4.M College Exten^ion Ser-^ 
vice will place t)ie animalc on a 
Classification ba.sis, where each an 
imal competes againR the ideal 
diary type instead of against each 
other.

M. D. Fox, Eastland Vocational 
.Agriculture teacher will have char
ge "f the hoys and adults judging 
contest. The first ten winners in 
both of these contest.^ will receive 
cash awards.

Travis Wheat, Eastland, Farm 
Representative of the Texas Elec

Ruszia’s repty today again 
charged that the American plane 
had Moiatod Soviet lom tory by 
flying over Latvia.

“A* already reported ii* tlie no«e 
of tlw Soviet government of April 
11," the reply said, “The Ameri
can aircraft wlrich violated th* So- 
I let frontier .'^eutb of Liepaja 
iLepayai according to verified 
data wa* a four - engined military 
aircraft B-29 flying fortress (SIC) 
which not only failed to obey Ui* 
demand of Sovtei fighter pianee 
to follow them and land at an air
drome, but opened fire on the So
viet plane*.

“After th* leading Sovwt fight
er aircraft had been compelled to 
fire in reply, t)<e American air
craft turned off in the direction 
. f  tile sea and disappeared ”

"In the light of these farts, the 
above-mentionod United States 
government statement cannot be 
regarded otherwise than as an at
tempt to shirk tlie responsibility 
for a groe* violation of interna
tional law.”

Th* Soviet note said Russia 
would not accept American de-

tric Service Company is Chairman i categorical in
of the shows.

I.eRoy Fry of the Agriculture 
Department of Abilene Chri.-tian 
College will talk to the group on 
"Importance of roughage to Dairy 
.Animals” at 10:UU o'clock that 
morning.

■Anyone with good dairy femal
es are cordially invited to bring 
th*-m in for the one day show.

! structions to t)ie Soviet Air Force 
to avoid any future incidents of 
the kind, that Russia must bear 
responsibility for the incident, and 
that Russia should pay compensa
tion for the leas of the American 
flyers and planes.

The demands are "clearly ab
surd and larking any foundation 
whatsoever," the Soviet reply said.

At the take-off, reporters kidded | Baptist Revival Is
Mr. Truman about getting them 
out at such an early hour.

The President replied with a 
grin that he had been up for 
several hours.

After a seven-hour visit at one 
of the army's largest installations, 
he will fly to Eglin Field, an Air 
Force Base in North Florida where 
he will devota moet of tomorrow 
to watching the newest planes in 
action with live ammunition and 
bombs.

“ Great Success” 
Pastor Reports

S ta r  G aae r E ff ic io n t
CAMBRIDGE. Mas- (UP) —

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard *- 
stronomer work* at a huge re
volving circular de.-k which he 
can turn ab will to reach the 
manuscript, report or book which 
he wishes at the moment. The leave Saturday and the final ser 
de.-k has drawers at waist level vice will be conducted by Rev. 
and divided shelves in the center Chapinan.

The pastor of ty  First Baptist 
Church of Eiustland, L. M. Chap
man, reports unusual success for 
the revival which clo.ses Sunday. 
The revival began April 9.

“Scores of chri.stians have come 
forward to re-dedicate their lives 
to Christian service; 2 ' have come 
for bapti.-m; nine by letter; two 
by .statement; and two other pro- 
fession^ of faith, making a total 
of 41 moves in all,” Rev. Chap
man said.

TV- revival is beinjc conducted 
by Kev. Clarence Sessions, At
lanta. Georiria. Rev. Session^ will

New Skipper For Big Mo

Vacancies Exist 
In 903rd R. Ca.

Capt. A. D Clemens announced 
that there are two vacancies for 
ajisignmcnt in the 9<i3rd Replace
ment Company and three vacan- 
cie- for atarhed to the unit. Per- 
vin- a.--igned to the uait recieve 
pay and retirement point* for 
atend.ng meetings while attached 
receive retirement point* only.

Failure to maintain Oie required 
unit strength and interest in the 
Reserve Training Program may re
sult in inactivation of the 903rd. 
Persons interested in joining the 
unit are urged to attend the regul
ar meeting Friday night at 7 :30 
at the -American Legion Hall.

The meelng on April 21, will 
be a paid meeting. M. Sgt. James 
M. Coplen will instruct on Scout
ing and patrolling. Training films 
will be shown.

Two of the leading amateur 
golfers of West Texas will be 
hou.se guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Willis Smith this week-end, John 
St. John of Fort Worth, runner up 
in the Worth Hills tournament of 
Fort Worth and Lt. Don Butter
field of th* V. S. Army, winner of 
tlie Bavarian open in 1948.

A match has been arranged with 
Earl (\inner Jr., and Blair Lewis, 
a former golfing great who has ag
reed to come out of semi-retire
ment for this one match. A large 
gallery is expected to be on hand 
for tlieir match at tlie Ranger 
Country Club, Sunday.

Governor, Wife At 
Battle Of Flower*

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 21 
(UP) — Gov. and Mr*. Allan Shlv- 
BT* were in San Antonio today to 
Watch tb* “battle of flo'wert’’ par
ade and attend other observances 
*f the Fiesta of San Jacinto.

The Governor also was schedul
ed to attend a meeting of t  h e 
South Texas Press Assn.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAY

Lift up your eyes to the he*\-en.s 
and look upon the earth beneath: 
for the heaven* shall vanwh away 
like smoke, and tlw earth shall 
wax old like a garment, and they 
that dwell there-in shall die in like 
manner: but kly mUvation shall be 
forever, and my righteousness 
shall not be abolished.

Isaiah, 51-6

Capt. A. T. Duke, left, is Krroted by Capt. H. I’. Smith as 
he comes aboard the ^ttlesh ip  Missouri to take over com
mand. Ĉ apt. Duke succeeds Capt. Brown who was court- 
martialed follow'inR RTOunding of the Big Mo last January. 
Ceremony took place at Norfolk, Va., Navy Yard. (NELA 
Telephoto).

THE WEATHER
a *  ITbMs* Press

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
in north, mostly cloudy in south 
portion this afternoon, tonight and 
Saturday. Warmer this afternoon 
and in th* north portion tonight. 
East to soutbaast wind* on th* 
coast.

WEST TEXAS- Fair thin after
noon and tonight. Warmer in 
Panhandle, South Plains and East 
«f the PecM Valley this after

noon. Satorday, partly cloudy, 
cooler in Paabaadle In afternoon.

“IIOCKrT AHEAD” 
WMh OWaaMhO* 

Oeharaa Motor C*. Eaitlaw^

1 - -  " I \
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CONSOUDATED MAT IS. 1»4T 
CbosUl* EitebUahad 1887—TelaKmn E«tabU4h*d 1928 

Zntoivd M Mcond tlaai matter at tba Poatoffica at y.artlait<l 
Taxaa, nadar tha act of Concraaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mfr. Wylie “nub” Ma:Mn, Kditor
110 Waal Commarca Talaphooa 601

•  NEWS FROM

Olden

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joa Oannia 

PvbUabata
EabUabad Dally Afteraoona (Excapt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carriaa in City i ----------------
Om  Month by Caxnar in Cityr....................
Ona Taar \n  Mail In State ..........................
Ona Taai by Mail Out of State ......... ...

..................  20a
__________ 86a
_________ 4.96
_________ 7.60

Mrs. I'ii'k Yieldinc and Mm. 
Uuth (.'hancellor were in Eleclra 
luat I'liday to nn-et Mr.<. Yield- 
in.!;'- daughter, Mr>. Joe I'lawford 
and -mall son. .Mrs. Crawford 
will vis t here for a week before 
returning to Elei-tra. Thi-y will 
lf!> to I lyw-r.-!, Kan-oi.s, where they 
live, the later part of the week.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
kay arronaoua laftection upon tho chameter, atanding ox 
■apaintlon af any iMiaoo, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paax la tha eolumna of this nowapar..x will ha gladly cor- 
xaated upon batng braagbt to tha attention of tha publiahax.

MEMBER
Catted rrim  Aaaoalatlon, N. B. A., Nawspapar Faatura and 
Fhoao Sarrioa. Mayor Both Adrartiaing Sarrica, Taxaa, Proaa 
Aaooclatlon, Taxaa Daily Praia Laagna, Soutbam Nawapapai 
publRbara Aaaociauoo.

ptrrsB**^^
v C o B - H l D l

■Mrs. Charles Hodifes ia ill with 
the flu.

Mr. anil .Mr*. Clarence La Buff 
and .son were visiting relative* in 
llreckenrnlife Saturday.

Mr-. Nora ltutIer»of Crane is 
here at tS beii.side of her father, 
■Mr. W. I'artin.

Mr. an?l Mrs. L. B. Owen* and 
infant daughter of Morton Valley 
vimted .Mrs. G. T. Nabor* Sun
day.

Mrs Hill NobU-tt, her daughter 
.mil -on !n-law-, .\ir. and .Mr-, 
Jaim- Howell of Hendenion, vi.-it- 
ed her mother, Mr*. Nettie Fox; 
Mrs D.ck Yielding and Mrs. E. T. 
McKelvain last weak.

Bobby Warren wgi absant fron

• c r u b M n a i l

FOR W OOD, CEMENT /VND 
U N O U U M  FLOORS
A t o o ^  faw-drying iaish for 6oort and 
tupa. latcrior or extanor Easy to apply— 
•Ica-j coadily — retaiai iti 
ongiaal glow— 11 prpuiat 
eokiirn Sswa aod Wasw.

Albany visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob While last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wharton 
had friends from .''an Angylo 
visiting last week.

The seniors returned from their 
trip Monday night. They all re
ported having a good time.

Mm. Vernon Ued has been ill 
in the hospital in Kunger.

Mr .and Mrs. Horton of Alice 
have been transfered here by the 
Magnolia Comiiany. They are liv

ing ill the Strand house.

.Mrs. Kill F'lwards and daugh
ter* visited her sister, Mr*. Artie 
Long, and with Mis* Thelma Me- 
Cune, and .Mr*. Fi*her, all of 
Fort Worth, over the week end.

IS L A N D  D W E L L E R S  M E E T  C E N S U S  T A K E R  — After a Journey by Coast Guard cuttar, 
cenxuf taker Htlen Mabbott lines up almoit all of tha inhabitant* of Farallon Island to ba countad. 

In all iha found nine men, five wom*n and five children.

.-c-hool Several day 
the flu.

last week with

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FUA—C l LOAIfS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 587

.Mi>o .Nannie Allman is suffer
ing from an injured knee which 
was hurt while she was playing 
on tha school ground last Thurs- 

‘ day.

'(wnsEi

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
722 W . M AIN ST, PH O N E

PITTSBU1IC II PAINTS L o o « . B c r r C K  l o n g e r ,

300

Luxurious New"Counfry Club’
PLASTIC Seat Covers
9.95 Reg. 22.95

Coaches & 
Sedans 17.95

• Colorful Red, B'u* 8 G'san ftoid 9ott*/fW
• Hsovy Rugged Coeti-ucrMW
• “No Peal'' Plotiic Tf.m

There are no richer, more luxurious scat cover* 
than those made of gleaming woven plaitic. 
"Locked in” color practically eliminates fading. 
Built to stay new looking. Buy on easy terma. 
If you wish, and take advantage of these money* 
saving price* taday.

WESTERN AUTO A^CIATE STORE
N08M  OWI6H> OPCRATIO

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
Eoft Side of Square rhc::e 28

N O T I C E
CrushecJ

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

^ I S  CHILD OOLSHON 16 
QUITE A P»0aL E M -lC )0  
MANV o f  m* RIQWT 
FOLKS AINT V 
RAISIN' KIDS ’i 
AND TOO 
MANV OF TVt’g 
V»/RONG R A X T i .
•- a r e  ' j—

^  L'*rvgiSAt rLATURES CO

IIISIPHDNE US yDUl LIST OF FOW PUFS NEEDED

KING MOTOR CO.
leo E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

* Pinner guest* in t l j  home of 
W. B N'orton Sunday were Mr. 

j and Mm. Kdgar Rose and child- 
I r* F) of Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. 

William Edward-, also of Ranger.

Iteil with parent* Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johni* Mitchel of 
Colordo City vi*it*d Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Vermillion over tha week 
end.

Brother Jack Thompion, Jack 
Myeri, Mrs. Ida Simer and Mr*. 
Katy Barnhill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stiffner Sunday.

Mr-. Pick Yielding and Wanda 
aiiil .Mr-. .Melba .Nabor* and Con
nie Client la.-;. Thur,s<lay wtUi 
Mr-*, tJordon Wood.- of Ci.-*co.

M i.-s Kunire Hamilton and 
Mim .Mollie Green were shopping 
*n Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. W K. Rice is home from' 
the ho.spital in Fort Worth.

Pro. Jack Thomp.-*on and Jack 
'Iyer., were dinner guest* Sun- 1  

day of Mm. Birtha Owen*.

Mr F. T. McKelvain is home 
‘from P M - wheie he ha- been- 
working for the past two week

Junior Hamilton of I'ampa, vis

Mrs .Gorman .Mortt-n of Rang
er visited her sister, Mrs. V. M. 
Hamilton Friday night.

Mr*. Mary Fox of Ka.-tland 
Slant the wc-(4( end with h«-r 
ilaughler, .Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie

MiU-hel.

Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Stark visit
ed his mother of Comaneb* over 
the week end.

Mrs. Jessie Kelley was shopping 
in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V'emon Red's 
daughter, Mrs. Robert McKune 
and grandson of Abilene, visited 
the Reds last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. Baker of

Yaar Local
USED-COW

OaaU*
■easoeee Dead Slack

F R E E
Fee laaiedlate Sereiaa

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaetlaaA Ts

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SMUTOmM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

If health is your problem, we invite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

r

Keeping your tractors and other 
farm equipment performing effi- 

lently van be a disturbing prob
lem . . . unless you patronixe the 

! right i-ompany. RELY on GRIMES 
URO.S. for all -lervicps, as well a.< 
fir.f new Faririall tractor*. You 
.an depend on ui jugt as confi
dently as our forefathers depend
ed upon George Washington.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Truckt and Tractors 

300 W eit Commerce 
Phone 620

N O T I C E !
THFRK WILL BE A CHICKEN BARBECL E 
GIVEN BY’ THE GREATE'R LI'TTLE FLOCK 

BAPTIST CHURCH. SATURDAY*, APRIL 22nd 
Sl.OO PER PLATE

At the residence of Mrs. Odeal Onoal from 11KW 
o’clock on. 108 E^st Patterson—Phone 459-J.

REV.T. G. OLIPHANT, Pastor

I ^

To d a y  u  a *
bast dm* to rapUca brokae eg 
ertekad wiodshialdg or wrladowi 
la  your m otorcar.

ilia y  im pair elsioa aad mat 
tha appaaraaca o f your eaA

Wi USI

VG SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A <a«»A»a W  glass thst provida* grssiae
proiactio 0  (roa the duigar of btekaa 
lylaa pleca*. Driva l a  TODAVi 

rro ap t aad aRciaot sarviea

m f
To Prove You Can’t Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model for 1950

Bring Xovr Car 
'•BACK HOMr 

for a Check-Over 
by Ovr Expert 

Mechanics

Free! Free
Let Ut Drain And 'FIu*h 

Your Radiator Free. '

KING MOTOR CO .
100 E. Main — Phone 42

Body Works
109 S. Mulberrr 

Phone 9508

It s Time To Store Your Furs 
And W inter Garments!

Let ihs take care of them through the Summer in 
oim modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments arc insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot AlforcUTo Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge------- ------------$2.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge____ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

[CQSBCro Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

W herever you live—whatever 
the *Iz* of your fam ily, kitchen 
or budget— ba sura to laa  the 
new Frigidoira Refrigerators 
for 1950. Sea the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— laa  oil tha reasons why your 
No. 1 choice Is Am erica’s No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I
NEW  gold-end-whH**‘targat'! 
letch end trim
NEW  Super-Sl6 rage design 
with full-langth deoF on larger 
medals

Com* Ini Get the facts about 
all th* n*w Frigidair* mod*lg for 19501

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NEW  improved Matar-MItar
NEW  shalvat are ell-aluml* 
num end mst-proef
NEW  spill ahalf ellawt room 
for largo, bulky Hams
NEW  awing •down thalf fer 
butter, chaate, smell Hams
NEW  all-porcaloln Twin Hy* 
drolors that stack up
NEW  all-porcaloln Meal 
Storage Trey

305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

V U
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CLASSIFIED
UKHt  AO RATES—EVENING AND BUNDAY

N lnim nni_______________________________________
le per word first dsy. 2c per word STOry day thereafUr. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classified adrertialBE. 

PHONE M l

■k FOR SALE
rOR SALE: Jeep in A-1 condi
tion, original tires, factory built 
cab and exten.sion on body for 
more loading space in body. Pri
ced to sell. B. W. Lambert. Phone 
J17.

FOR SALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Brcaat 
Bronxe Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: Pit 
North Bassett.

barbecue, 310

FOR SALE: Just arriyed copies 
of Argie Mary McCanlies Briggs' 
new book “This My Brother.” On 
sale now $3.00 « t the Eastland 
Telegram Office.
FOR SALE. 6 room modem bouse 
lots, out houses, cement storm oel- 

, i v  on Highway. See J. A. Supul- 
' ■ ' ‘Idsn.

FOR SALE" Turkey eggs. C. B. 
Weibom, Rt. 2, Eastland.
FOR SALE: 4 >11. loads yard dirt 
or sand $6. Gravel or sand $10. A. 
E. Dobbs. Phone 743W2 South 
Hillcrest.
FOR SALE: Power lawn mowerf 
116 East Burkett.
FOR SALE: Pure bred Jersey cow 
with Holstein heifer calf, also sev- 
erai others to freshen in few day-. 
Ilianche Nicois, Carbon Highway.

k  FOR RENT
FOR RENTi Apartment, newly de- 
coratad. $17 8. Bassett, Phone 
216^.
FOR RENT; 3 room aparttiient 
404 South Bassett.

Brin^ t]Our Ford
'B A C K  H O M E '

for Specialized

S B

10 K 6tT Tout CAI IfAOT

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let Uf Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO .
100 E. Main — Phone 42 I

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
downtown furniahed apartment. 
I'honc 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn- 
i.ohed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 1U7 East Hill.
FOR RENT: Furnished cottage. 
207 South Walnut.

Political
Aimouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
officei ia the coming elections of 
I960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full terra.

FOR RENT: Small furni.-hed hou
se. Call 74.5-J after 6 P. M.
FOR RENT: 1111 South Seaman 
upstairs 4 room completely furni 
shed apartment, air conditioned, 
large closets, and shower, adults 
only. Phone 710-W or 181.
FOR RENT. Furnished house or 
garage apartment. Phone 363-W, 
2010 West Commerce.

k  WANTED
WANTED: Awofmg worn. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bettor 
Roofs”. Bos 1347, Claeo, Phone 
4$B .
WANTED: House work, 1-2 day, 
bahy sitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffern.

W.ANTED: Swift’s feed dealer in 
Eastland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil Mill, Brownwood, Texa.-.

k  HELP WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED

Sickness cau.-e.s vacancy of Cole
man County Kawleigh business. 
Good opportunity to continue es
tablished service. Write at once 
Kawleigh’s Dept. T.XD-1022-203A, 
.Memphis, Tenn. or see George Ma- 
gill. Olden, Texas.

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier. Sales & Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 601.

NOTICE
"On April 17, 1950 I filed my an
nual account of the Mrs. Nancy 
E. .Askew Estate with the County 
Court of Ea.-’tiand for the inspec
tion of any intere.-ted person. It 
is public record, and your in.spec- 
tion is invited — K. K. Harvey, 
Fxec.^”

VfEAD
A N I M A L S

Un-SkLnned
o t iK o y E C )  i f e c

Coll CoIUct 
Eoitland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
BENDERING CO.

YES. IT S  BAD
............ to hear over the radio about the new rases of Polio
or read about them in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded diaease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot of it. Written 
and guaranteeil by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care of if you get it. It’s good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $6.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaftland (Iniurance Since 1924) Texai

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

Morton Valiev 
News Items

In the absence of the pastor 
of the Harmony Baptist Church, 
Jof Smith, Glenn Williams and 
John Engleniann, students at 
Howard Payne Collr-ge, delivered 
the .Sunday message. Royce Bar 
row.s, who accompanied them here 
delivered the devotional at train
ing union.

Mrs. Bobby i,ee Emfinger re
ceived word from her brother, 
.Monte Ray Williamson, that he 
would be stationed at Fort Onl, 
Calif. Monte Ray left for the 
Armed Forces -April 4.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciact No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-elaction).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“If at firat you don’t tuccMd, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

FD R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E , 107 
A O T O R IA L  D IS T R IC T . E A ST - 
LAND A C A L A H A N  C O U N T IE S

CHARLK.S H. DAWSON

•Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Earnest of 
Fort Worth visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank Trott over the week end.

Mrs. L. H. Taylor, Mrs. Hood 
of .Marlow, Okla., and .Mrs. Frank 
Trott visited Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Jones at Pupeblo Tuesday.

Mrs. Hickman and Mi.-ia Effie 
High of Ranger spent the week 
end with their sister, Mrs. George 
Finley.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Wyatt of 
Austin viaited the J. B. Harbins 
Saturday night.

Mrs. 0. H. Williamson of Sny
der .spent most of Ia.<t week at 
her daughter’s, Mrs. Bobby Em
finger and with Grand .Ma Wil
liamson at Olden. O. H. came in 
Thursday night and they returned 
tX) Snyder Saturday morning.

C O N ST A B L E  P R E C IN C T  No. 1
PORTER WOOIKS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for i 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

D IS T R IC T  C L E R K t
ROY L. LANE 4

For Re-Election

One~Day S e r v i c e

RriBK Tour Kodak Film To

SHVLTH STVDiO
EASTLAND

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we . know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R I D £ R ^ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

S E I B E R L I M G  S a fe - A Ir e  T i r e

D « s / R 8
#  iiuluslv* n*K-An OMign — 45% Stronger k« 

Blow-out Zonol
*  PatonSod Heat Vaals — Olvo oiMod Blow-out 

Protoctlonl
A Claw Grip Traad -  OIvm up to 33% qukkor 

StoptI
W Pwll-SIxa Whitawalls—Add luaurioui domour. 
PIrvor M o n  Sw tSwo boon ■ tiro wiib lo aooy owataodiof 
mforj fainuw. Coom ia oad mo tb t rovolutioaary acw 
Ptaa-An D atga, tm how iho P u w u d  H m  Vaon *i|i*l 
dau»cil»o boat . .  . M  ifeo Aarp. laager, biimg odgw ot 
oho ooMoha d a w  Crin Traod . aolico bow ibo luxiirioM 
fall tial whtae oidrwolli <aa glwaouriw lb> o|ieaoroaco oi 
your eu. You owe k  lo youiirW la  oloh oad too Ao Now 
lodM tlug StfaA iiw  Tbo W othfi fiao a  oad Soioa Tiiol

4 ik  I bt e  Demonstration RIdo

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 E. Main S t Phone 258

Mr. and Mrs. John lA;e Roper 
uf .Albany visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Beck Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Harbin Ipft Tuesday 
for Abilene to S|iend a few days 
with her sister-in-law, .Mrs. Cook, 
who is seriously ill. Mrs. Cook 
is the former Lonnie Harlin of 
this community.

Ralph Wh«-at of Wheeler, .Miss 
Doiothy Wheat of Brownwooil, 
Mr .and .Mrs. L. H. Wheat of El 
Campo and .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fielfer o fDallaj visited in the 
home of their grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. I . Wheat over the 
week end. They were called home 
due to the death of an uncle, 
.Mart Wheat.

Mrs R. L Copelanti, w ho under 
went .suigery in a I)alla.s hospitsil 
recently, thinks .-he will be able 
to return home this week end.

She has been removed from 
the hospitaj to the home of a 
friend in Dmlas, .Mrs. Ella Vincent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cook of 
Dallas attended the funeral ser- 
vice.< Sunday evening for Mr. 
March Wheat.

W. E. Tankersley and Mr. and of .Sour Luke were recent visitors
Mrs W. J. G ial^ in Tuesduy and 
Wtf<ine^day

Mr. and Mri. V. L. Shontburtter

in the V. L. SlFmeburger home.

Mr. and eMra. I.ovvell 
of Hr»Mkenru!>'e and Mr. and 

and l.inda, resident.-, for a short Thompson epent .^un-
‘ day With their parents, .Mr. andwhile, have moved to Sour Luke, 

near Big Spring.

Butldy Lo|>er, Riley Loper, Jr 
of Kermit, and .Mrs. Kenneth Tat> 
and 'on of Odessa, .-pent the 
week end with their mother and 
family, Mrs. Ada Loper.

.Mr.-. II Tankersley.

; Announcing
^ Tho A p p o in tm en t Of 

MRS. P A . W H E E L E R  
L u z ie r . C osm etic C o n su ltan t

Pho. 5S6-R - HilUido Apto.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Anderson of | 
Eastland s|«-nt the week end in 
the D. D. Franklin home. .Mr- 
V. I.. .Shoneburger and daughter, 
Linda, viaited there Sunday.

.Mr. !;nd Mr.-i. Cox and children

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Funk, Judy 
and Neal of Hamlin, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley Sun- 
dya evening.

Mr. and Mra. P J. Sturm of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  
S»rvi ee-R  e B t*U -S ■ pp  lie#

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4 1 7  S . L am as St.
T bL K3F E ^B tiesd

Now fhot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

“ D ollar F a r  D o lla r”
Y oa C a a ’I B oa t A P o n tiac  

M oirhaad  M olar C a., E astlan d

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson 
PHONE 48S-W

K nrl an d  B oyd T a n n a r

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8 :00 P. M.

O varoaat V a la ra n s  W alcom a

Your Car Deserves The Care Of Experts
SAVE your TIME and MONEY

Bring your car to Lucas Service Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 
—Lubrication and Polishing Service. 
ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper
ience i.s now manager of the washing 
and lubrication department.

Give Us A Trial — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

LUCAS’S
SERVICE STATION

300 East Main St. Phone 9537

lifi® COIORSTO

WHITE STAR
GAS RANGE

YOUR CHOICE of these 
beautiful pastel shades selected 
by VPalter Ford, internatiua- 
ally famous designer.

1
"k Tulip Leaf Green 

★  Daffodil Yellow j 

k  aiMin Gleaming White A  I
^  $5 Down 

^ • $5 per month
/T

k  Star Spiro-Speed Burners. 
if Oven takes full size roasting pan. 
k  Deepest broiler of any range mode. 
k  Stain and acid resisting porcelain.^

Approved by  ̂X
American Gos Association

★  Snap onf oven vent for quick
cleaning!

it Simmer Clkk Volves.'^|||^
k  Adjustable base leveling  

glides.
Accurate'oven heat'control.★

★ Lamp, Electric Clock, Timer, 
Appliance ouBet availabU  
at slight,extrcKCOBt.

\
See the STAR Studio-Cohr \  \  \>> 

GAS RANGES Jodav at t
| r / ‘L O W £ R  O V E R H E A D  MEANS LOWER PRXCES” | y

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
Wo E. BRASHIER j  
EASTLAND

105-7  S- SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

w . c . M M irm  
^  T EM A S

. /
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New P-TA Officers
Installed Tuesday 

Mrs. CorbellBy
io A D ^ tN G iN E E R S  OF A m e r i c a !

- ' - - i

Lenhardt Twin 
Girls Celebrate 
5th Birthday

Hpnoring their twin daughters, 
Darlene and Pauline, Mn. Orval 
Lenhardt entertained a group of 
friends on their birthday, on Wed
nesday of last week, at their home 
116 Last Burkett St.

The large beautifully decorated 
birthday cake centered the re-

'SEfTBR than

P A L A C E
f  CISCO, TEXAS 
1 '  THURS. & FRI,
** April 20th and 21st 

Bob Hope in

freshment table, and held two 
greup.H of five candles, and was 
suptiunded by wax cowboy figur
ines and small baskets holding col
ored mints.

Sirs. L. K. Corbell was the in
stalling officer Tuesday afternoon' 
when the new officers were instal
led at the meeting of the West 
Ward Parent Teachers Association, 
at the West Ward School

Out door and indoor games w-ere 
enjoyed and the many lovely gifts 
opened and admired. Pictures of 
the group were made.

Soda pop was served with the 
birthday rake to the following mo
thers and their children ; Mrs. Tom
my Nichols, Don, Dianna, and Dan
ny, Mrs. Kloyd Byrd, Darlene, Dar
rell, Deborah, Mrs. Artie Liles and 
Patricia .\nn, Mrs. Jack Woods 
and Beberly and Jackie, Mrs. Kd- 
ward McCoy and Donnie.

Other children present were 
Toni Horton, Roue Ann Caraway, 
Shirley Monk and Joe Beth Payne.

Officers installed were Mrs. R. 
D. Fstes, president; Mrs. B. F. 
Gilchrist, first vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Adams, second vice president 
Mrs. Howard Green, finance chair
man; Mrs. Clyda Homer, secre
tary; Mrs. T. R. -\twood, treasurer.

Mrs. Womack’s fourth grade pre
sented a program of songs and 
skits, preceding the installation.

Following the meeting the group 
retired to the school cafeteria 
where the teachers were hostesses 
for a social hour and refresh
ments.

Past Matrons 
Meet Postponed

J oy  D r i v e - I n

The meeting of the Past Mat
rons Club of the Order of Eastern 
Star that had been scheduled for 
tonight has been postponed and 
will be held next Friday night, 
Mrs. .\ubrey Van Hoy, president 
announced.

The Great
Lover

C isee - E a s tla n d  H igkw sy
Friday & Soturday
April 21st and 22nd

News — Stuff for Stuff

George Raft 
Ann Sheridan in 

They Drive By Night
News—Playing the Piper

CORRECTION
The names of Mary Ann Toombs 

and Jimmy Waller were ommited 
from the list of children pre.«ent 
at the meeting of the Dragoo Jun
ior Music Club in Thursday’s Tele
gram.

The Chinese social philoaopher 
Confueiu.*, was bom in 560 B. 
C. He died in 47S B. C.

PHONE
83

cmr TAXI C O , 
Connetlee Hotel

Oslo, eapitol of Norway, was 
founded hy King Harald the Hard 
000 years ago.

U J A 't MN iK l  PI
"CASEIN ' HONORED—A thrtc-cent stamp honoring the Railroad 
Engineers\ of America will go on flr«-day sale at Jackson, Tenn, 
April 2#. N Design features a portrait of th# legendary "Case^ 

,T̂ ones superimposed on 'a loaomotlve wheel

GovernmeiTj; Books/
Obtainable Listeii

The following Go'^emmeot pub
lications may be aeciired from the 
Superintendent ol iXWuments, 
Government Printllia O f f i c e ,  
Washington 26, D. C ... according 
to a poster on displayr|at all post 
offices:

I
Care and Repair o f  the House, 

60c; Planning the ' Expansible 
House, 20c; Easy-to-bv ild Kitchen 
Cabineta, 16c; Closets and Stor
age Space, 10c; How-'to Judge a 
House, 25c; Technique of House 
Nailing. 15c; Making Cellars Dry, 
loc; Construction of Private Drive 
ways, 10c; Growing Annual Flow
ering PlantJ, 16c; Pointers on 
Making Good Lawns, 6c; Fvre- 
places and Chimneys, 16c; and 
Selection, Installation, Finish, Wnd 
Maintenance of Wood Floors for 
Dwellings. 10c. You may also 
write for a more complete home 
improvementa list, free.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wa Buy, Sell and Trndw { 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W.

la  And Owt Of Jail

Personals
’’Baiaii F a r  F if ty "  

is  N ifty  A ad T brifly  
M airbaad M alar Cw, Eastland

S. W, Altman plana to go to 
Houston Sunday for a chock up at 
the hospital where he wsu recently 
a sbrgical patient. Mr. Altman it 
the father of Mrs. F. F'. Robertson.

Mrs. Cecil Collings is visiting in 
Big Spring this week. Judge Col- 
lings will join his wife over the 
week-end, and will be accompani
ed by his father, who will visit with 
friends in Abilene this week-end.

J. E. French, High School tea
cher and song leader in the Bap
tist meeting it confined to hit 
home suffering with the mumps.

Philadelphia Style Note
PH1LADE1.PHIA, (U P)—hlie 

Philadelphia Zoo has acquired a 
pair of foxes that like to chiinge 
theis stylo with the aeasoni. The 
animals, Artie foxes, are jPure 
white. When summer comet, their 
coats will change to brown. Next 
winter they’ll be white again.*

The Rev. Clifford Nelson, High 
School teacher is confined to his
home this week suffering with in
fluenza.

Mrs. Wanda Beall will return 
from New York this week-end and 
will be met hero in the home of 
)ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo, by her husband. Dr. Beall 
and their son Bobby, and will re
turn with them to their home in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Milton Hunt has returned 
to her home here following a two 
weeks stay in a Gorman hospital, 
where she was a patient.

•Bwlek Fer Fifty"
Is Nifty And Tkrifly 

Mwlrbead Meter Ce-, Eastlead

Mrs. J. E. Brewrer of Abilene is j 
the guest here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Parker.

"Dellar For D e W '
Yew Caa’l Beal A Paatlei 

Mairbaad Meier Com Eastlead

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Haraner 
Appliance Store

There are 66 newspapers in the 
United States issued in tabloid 
site..

Dim Year Ugfcis Amd Save A Ufe

M A J E S T I C
! B M f i i i f i i B i i r t n

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
George Montgomery and 

Rod Cameron in
Dakota Lil

L Y R T C  *
r T i f m n r T T M i i
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Lash La Rue in 
Dead Man’s Gold

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

BIG RAPIDS, Mich. (IT») — i

607

! Kenneth Lane, 17-year-old high I school was sentenced to
; serve after school hours. Convicted | 

of car theft, he must report at 
1 the county jail at noon for lunch 

and return after his last class.

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA
TION

• FINGER* SEtnNC MACHINES 
Coaaole, Desk, Cabinet and Portable modela

•  STWINC LESSO.NS
•  NOTIONS
• BLTTO.N HOLING
•  BUCKLE AND 

BLTTO.N COVERING
•  BELT MAKING

• HEMSTITCHINC
• DRESS ACCESSORIES
• ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
• CENLINE PARTS AND 

SUPPLIES
• EXPERT REPAIRS

Budget Sewing Courses
vaeuum cleaners, inns, fans, clocks, toasters

’ 9 8 ^  o« np riM 819(001 «r« VA

SIN G ER SEW IN G CENTER
115 So. Lomar — Phone 863

Serving you 
Real Eating 
Enjoyment

Truly fine food . . . '

Courteous, expert (crvlea . . .
A pcaeant atmosphere . . . Theea 

are the things you look for when 

you dine out You'll find them all 
here — so why not makt us a
kabiti Cobs# ia tsnighti

Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop's.

Enjoy all these finer things of motoring 
... and pay less money for them!

bMOF MA 68 60CM888Y
Look sekat It basi
• Tlis Inett Irmilitsd oven yw css bey*
• Fsnisui Dutch Ovseosoksfy—setuskyooski 

Mts |s« tufns4 o6l
• Isty-lk iseeeM'ols—ontatcMIdrsk irtsck
•  Sitris-isrvs Nsdst trsy yss ess sss os Iks

tlMt
• Four top btirssn tksi Sfl d|M sul isr sssy

das'll K(
U« dnes aeirweW —le eewS. tt pay

Homner Appliance Store
206 S. Lamar Pbeaa 623

7̂ .i W r t y
O F THE

'For Only a Few Short Months'
Ton'll sront pictures of th ii precloni but fleeting 
bobrbood. Ouri are fomoui for their lively natur- 
olneff. Don't let this slip by without o portrait ol 
your baby . . .  You'll ahsrayi be glad ere reminded 
TOuJ

LTON STUDIO
WE GO AJrrWHEBE PHONE 647

NIW Smi-STAI lOOIIS ST mHfS
(ia  ipark ling  new 
color haimonics) Now 
more ibAn ever “the 

-.3^ movt beautiful bodies
builL” ezcluiive to 

r  Chevrolet and higher
' txSF.T*/ priced can.

F I R S T . . .  an d F in e s t . . .  
at Lo w e s t C o s t!

fnfredueike Cbevrofaf's CxeMva New

F O W E ^ ^ ^
AUTOMATIC TAANSAUSSKHI’

0f p0wtfglid0 Trm$wtiui0m tmd fmgimi 0 t̂$0»0l 0m Dt Umf m0d0ii M mtf0 *0m.

VOT® NIW TWO-TONI riSMtS INTISIOIS

(satrs-roomy... cstra- 
luxurioui) With new 
upbolitery-new colors 
-new appointments-  
placing Chevrolet fsr 
ahead in both beauty 
and comfort.

You get all these 5ne-car features in Chevrolet. . . and you 
pay less money lor them . . .  so you're ahead on all counts 
when you invest in “America’s best seller, America’s best buy!”

TUdjiieiuL
CHICK FEED

hy f wbry Roissrs 
■ M Sists Servey

f t o v n  c i in - s a n  h y o sa u iic  is a k is

Bringing you and your 
family twifter, tafsr, 
ttraighilinc slops, and 
embaying new Oubl- 
Life rivetless brake 
linings that last up to 
twice as long.

Take a look at the impressive list of features printed here. 
Remember that all these features are found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars. And realize that it’s these exclusive fea
tures which enable Chevrolet to offer the finest beauty aod luxury, 
the finest no-shift driving or standard driving, the finest perform
ance with economy, and the finest all-round safety protection at 
lowest cost, considering all items of purchase price, operation 
and upkeep!

(XTIA-KONOMICAl TO O W N -O StlA n  
AND MAINTAIN-

and Irsditionally bring
ing you more value 
when you trade; for 
Chevrolet is America’t 
most wanted motor 
car-new or used.

Come in; see the only car that provides all these finer things 
of motoring at such big savings; and we believe you’ll place your 
order for a new Chevrolet—̂ s i  and finest at lowest cost!

WE DELIVER

Cnm i-POINT STIHIN6

Assuring a remarkable 
degree of steering ease, 
under all driving con
ditions -  another vital 
feature found only in 
Chevrolet and more 
expensive cars.

(lOCIST OS AU lOW-rttCIO CABS
Biggest in every way, 
for Chevrolet is the 
longest, heaviest car in 
its field, and has the 
widest tread, all of 
which means maxi
mum stability  and 
safety oo the road.

NEW LOWER PRICES maka Chevrolet more than ever 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . .  AMERICA’S BEST BUYI

CUavtD WINDSHIHO wtlk PANOtAMIC VISIMIITY
(in Fisher UnistecI 
Bodies) Supplying 
extra vision-extra 
body strength and 
d u r a b i l i t y  —ext r a  
safety-prolection for 
you and your family.

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Nest Te Maseengale Tia 
A PUmbinf

403 S«. Seaman — Fhnne 666

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Selee—CHEVROLET—Berviee

308 BAST MAIN PHONE 44

MAIN ST.
' a ^ .......... J


